
Uniouizatiou Stt'ugg]es on Paint 

and Cabin Creeks, 1912-1913 
By Sluart Seely Sprague 

T
H E fucl demands of the Kanawha salt works were so great 
thot by the decade 1810- t 820, much of the region was 
denuded of trees. Consequently coal replaced wood as a 

fuel s urcc. Such a ready and steady market enabled West Virginia 
( 0 ronk second to Pennsylvania as a coal producer at a time when 
the mountain area was still attached to Virginia. As America 
induSlriaJized following the Civi l War, the nation made increased 
u e of West Virgin ia coal. The Chesapeake & Ohio and the Norfolk 
& Western railroads leaped at the opportunity to lay track to nearly 
virgin coal lands. Frequently the coming of the iron horse changed 
a region's coal output from onc of only local significance to one of 
regional and sometimes even national importance. The railroads 
came to West Virginia's Southern Coal Fields and its Flat Top 
Region in the late Nineteenth Century. They reached the Kanawha 
aod ew River fields when the Twentieth Century was young. 

moll scale operations on Paint Creek date back to approxi
mately I 70 when the Paint Creek Cannel Coal Company, using a 
OUT.". gauge railway, began operations. The Panic of 1873 led 
10 I demand and lowe r prices with the result that the company 
uopenckd operations. Then, about 1875 some Pennsylvania inves

Ion bought up several thousand acres of coal lands and by 1880 
-n.e uleh:' locar.d at Fai rfield , later known as Miami , \ as an 
lIC1"c mille r und I 90 add itional mines at COle and Ke t ne 
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, 'mol price. He knew thaL all that was required Illdfmnnllnr .. , 
of cnn Of ('I on the lransaCllon wa~ the introduction o( the n grent pro I .. h ' h 
10 IUrn . He wtlS sure that In time t e irOn Orse would 
.; Icum JocOm?II V~. r Ihe creeks. In 190 I hi ~ Prall Land Company 
. I ' the si lliness 0 . C k C '" C In"nce· ld acres to the Pamt rcc 0 Icry ompany 
I d rifle.:n ,hol/stll < • • G ' 
CRse ( 1902 the Banner DClrqit , G reen Bner. rose, Hickory B Ihe fnll 0 " 'C k d 
Y Mucklow Nuckols. Parnt rcc an Wacomah C lp MorlOn, . 
nn , lional Abollt len pcr cent of the work force came lines were opera . . " . 

n ' d'atc vicinity. an additIOnal sixty pcr cent , within from the Hllmc I . f h , . 
. h Va lley and the rcmamclcr, rom t e eoa fields o( 

the Knndw a . . . d Oh' ' 0 . 
K eky Western Virglnm, Indiana an 10. n Cabm Easlern cnlll , . 

k I eo npan ies swallowed up smaller ones unlll the Con-Cree ' urge I ' . 

soliduled Coal CompHny ope rated twenty- two mrnes on the tight 
(ork, while The Carbon Fuel Company of C. A. Cabell el at~ . of 
Charleston operated ten mines on the left fork. O ther significant 
producers included John Lai ng and brothers Wy~lt Coal Company 
lit Eskdalc, Giles, Laing and Sharon and J . C. G nmes et also Wake 
Forest Mining Compa ny at Wake Fo res t! 

Even before coal was mined on a la rge sca le a long Cabin and 
Paint crceks, the United Mine Workers of A merica were pledged 
10 unionize all of Wcst Virginia. The Un ion, in 1898 . was able to 

obtain a favorable contract in Ohio with the understanding that 
the UMW would organ ize West Virgin in. That way Ohio operators 
~ ould not face a compctitive wage disadvantage vis-a-vis West 
Virginia. In order 10 Comply. the Union, SOme two yea rs late r. set 
up District = 17 with headquarters at Montgo mery. \Vest Vireinia. 
In Ihe Kanawha Valley Ihe UMW lias quilc su cessfu l si~ning 
runuacI\ "ill all the OPCnllOrs save those On Cuh in Crc~k . ~ The 
Lno1O rC\ponded 10 Ih h Id . . 

c 0 OlliS by callms n sinkc. The com pan)' "enl 'n I thal "Ih ., 
t \IT/I\C \\ .. 1\ o rdcn.·d by nffh.:inls of Ihe uni " In" the de\lrc- o( Ih 

ded d c mlOa", ulrectly n(rccl~d nnd ... it " 
iUC' In the Inlerc'l tlf Ih 01 
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",cnl , bUI of Ih,," who nccepted the oHer, most become home idt 
nnd rClUrncd wilhin the yenr.' 

A" con i mining went, Ihe opcmtoril: on the two creeks provided 
beller working conditions Ihan at mOSI mi n e~. Since the region 
hud only been reccnlly ex plo ited on tI hlrge 8C~tl C, the eCluipmenl 
wns newer. Moreover the co;'11 conwincd less slate and bone. A 
COll i loader received 33 cents per ton loaded nnd might be expected 
10 tlve rnge ten to fifteen tons per day. omp'lIl ies received about 
90 ceo L! per ton (or " run of the minc" caul, and lip to two da lhus 
pcr Ion for specia l grades. In sha rI , the relationship between oper. 
alors and employees was advanlugcous 10 bOlh sides. Instance" arc 
even reported of miners' da ughte rs marryi ng mine guards.' But 
uch amicability went up in smoke during the violence of 19 12· 1913. 

oa l mining, by its very nature, generales grievances. The 
.ystem o( coal camps, scrip, company sto res, " unsafe" practices, 
roof falls, explos ions, cave ins, in vites c riticis m. Union organizers 
found ready-made: mate rial with which to fire up men working in 
a dangerous Irade. Hards hips and dangcrs both rcal and imagined 
were magnified and the mine rs we re slirred up . ha rles Oierne 
r.~ford , a native of Ihe a rea, a former Sec reta ry of a UMW local, 

a man whOK fathe r was a miner be ro re him , a J ustice of Ihe Peace 
at the lime or the outbreak of the tro ub le, a man who later inter· 
Yle'4ed panicipan LS on both sides, a mnn who was .tn insurance 
aJe1man and check weighm an was famili::tr wit h the people con-

cerned, uniquely qualiried to evaluate the situalion us it was in 
1912. (j ri.van..,., he believed, were highly exaggeraled . Though 

""ny IOres eharged len per ce nl more than independen" did, 
lhe qUlllilY of their merch"nd ls<: W,", . Iso higher, Though com-

"1ft dod. Indeed, acnd Ihe nam« and deicriptiollJl or miner 
deemtd unde\lrMblc 10 other coal componle! unio n miner wtre 

DOl III -h I<d unk they " ho<l been per '''en''y <n,Bsed In 
I I Ihe on "",II"n "r il ion" "ulOre:' r.",'ord 

.y 'cm •• 1 d. killa ",,,I lund r tor lo,c nd 04hcr 
'n Ci> I ,., ry ,n ,h. hlahly compcll\lYC 
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Th H .Iso dem.nded beller sanitary conditiOlll and UMw 
chrd. \\ ~lghn1en, 

Whelher rnwford's assessmenl of Ihe grievances. which is 
111{ ~I fn\,ornb1c. 10 the operRlor'S. is nn accurate one is opeD to 
qut" l ion , j\ SIItR" investigating mmillcc fund "in many instancea 
nn 10)\ rehnrb't' mnging from tcn t twenly-rive percent .. ' at C'OIft. 

pan) sftll"ts. " It onte contended thAt the miner would be better 
off hllJ h ' n t been required to buy top-of-the-Iinc items. Addition. 
"II , b I sell ing miners c ming fresh into the mining camp everything 
thdr fam ilies n eded for the: first tw weeks. n system of peonage 
xistcd. nl)' the fruga l miner \ ilb a wife who knew how ' 'to 

mnl much ut f little r t nserve their resources" could eve.r 
xpe<'t ' 0 £<' QU' r d bl ." 

The peru,.,; were panicula rly u er by rhe che k weighman 
uc. u pi' . the facl rha' h ok " ighmen were required by law. 

A roing ' hnrl Frederi k nner. wh e "Wes, Virginia Coal 
I urm:tion" pres DIS the uonges' Ilse f r rhe opera,o.,;, the 
Coli \\ inS Yo true.:' " 

To unJ~nl.nd tM . nificancr or lh~ .. hect-off," \\ hicb \\""35 
t ttw unton off.cials ~ at' rull Ol.no(U\~rit\l to £3in. and noI an 

an .., 'A ror their :td~nt it should ~ c-'t:pbino.:i th:u in 
_k.",- tCfntilf') t"\ t') ml.n \I.~ i~ in • mttl(" rompdlo.:l to MI to 

v..tUOt\ anJ .:: tM union \lath. or I t 1f::3M M must pa'l dues just 
, II be 'A""(:rt a mt..mtxr. To rna (' UR that he: dot: pa,)'. ihe' - checl • 

....tr hM btd\ \K\ St"'d. llus b.::.rn.:: is " or (:\1 in \lI..rious ,,~) t 
frc:quath b nlC'an of (be "'i:. • ..... ~"hmlln ... \\ ho lC'\."'"t$ the 
4oI"«1J, . \"C' P\e:n a number ttt.:: .um(' u t~ minH$. and 1 • 

• rG: "-'IS fi "- nuna- I \:v of C'O&I or • ettt.in \\ ' I of 

:~~~ .. tttd.t~ \:In the or lM n t t -~ • 
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(kmalltl Iheir own chcckwc ighrnan, th e. demand was accepted. The 
111i n l,'~ nOW hod 10 pny o ut of their own pocket for his services. 
'(" the 11l110lHII of coni in n ton remained the same. The company 

\\ll~ hOll es t.' ) Likcw ise. prio r to the labo r conflict the company 
hod no mine gllUrds. as a rcsult or the st rike the company felt 
c mpcUed 10 hire twenty-five. Published reports indicate that thc 
Four Inlc Mining Company was paying somewhere betwecn 22 
and 25 per cent above the union wage scale ,' 6 

Thc men hired as mine guards were as frequently as not con
neeted with thc Ba ldwin-Fclts Agency of Bluefield, West Virginia. 

n group they had a reputation that made the Wild Wcst look 
tame. A contempo rary article , "Civil War in West Virginia Coal 

'l ines." expressed it as follows: " 

These Baldwin guards ... are engaged by the mining companies 
to do their "rough wor k" ... In explanation .. the operators say 
Ihal the ir prope rt y must be guarded, that the state does nOI give 
them suWdent protec tion. Men who do serv ice as mine guards cannot 
~ ex pected to be "lad y- like ." They dea l with desparate characters 
and are constant ly in peril. ... they are in the mines (or a definite 
purpose. They understa nd what that purpose is and the y have no 
hesila nt:) about "de li ver ing the goods." They seem 10 have no 
.lIu ion~ about thei r work . 11 pays we ll .1Ild if bru tality is required , 
~h) . brUialit y .. goes ...... They go about thei r work in a purely 
Impersona l \Ioay. H a wo rker becomes too inquisitive . if he shows too 
much independence. or complains too much abollt his cond ition, he 
is ~aten up .. , . When n man joins the Baldwins he "picks up his 
tun," and that ~ t amps him foreve r wit h his fo rme r associates if 
11K) w.e.re of the laborin g class as an enem y who has turned his back 
on hi class and his kind . 

TlIt latc on"csligal ing commission Ihat studied the Cabin and Paint 
r« Irouble termed lhc mine guard system "vicious, strife· 

pc aCing and un·American."" 

rht trlle." hieh w uld necessilate sending in Ihe state militia 
ItIt paral( occa5i n berore the str ire was 0 cr, began on 

P ICC . pr~ I, 1912. The operm r ' inflexible vie\\ point 
P' '" In Ih h.r1c'llln Dolly MlliI:" "The whole question 

p'tlcd. " , III dcnl.lnd r,l( ro ognilion of the mine 
I hi \I<m.n~ hn tlCcn rCMc<1 .lnll r,>Olcnt d 

, me InH' Ihc\(' hchh fl,r thi~ \ r 
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an 11I1Ud~ "ft' I pl'al of munagemenl -union rel~lion. of Ihe lilne. 
Th",u~h"UI Ihe . Irike. Ihe operulors would conllnue 10 follow this 
hnc. Ihou~h olh.:r is ues also allracled Iheor allcnl,on. 

The miners on Cubin reck. in lime, became convinced Ihal 
uno nlt' llon " uld improve Ihe ir 101; those on Paint Creek were 
un, niud. bUI "cr be ing paid 2!h cenls per ton less than all other 
C\l \\ men in Ihe M unlain Stute . The operators refused 10 make 
up 1M differcn e whi h would Hmount to an average of 15 cents 
ptr man ptr do)' . As a rcsuh 7,500 miners representing ninely-six 
mll1 tn cd out nnd West Virginia was faced with its firsl major 

l<ike." On May 6, the first detachment of Baldwin-Felts 
mIDe guards a rrived in the !rouble zone; on May 7, striking miners 
dnll~ in front or the company store at Mucklow." On May 8 the 

ng miners g t a roreta te of the leverage the operators could 
_ the mjners were se rved writs or eviction from their company-

ned h u ing. The nOlices informed the men that they had ten 
) m " hich to vacate the premises . Such tactios failed to work 

'. organizers persuaded the trike rs that if anyone chickened 
and returned to wo rk, he did so at his own risk." The 

mIIIC CUanls " ere not the only people who could play it rough . 
II the id~ rcd opinion of Charles Bierne Crawford that the 

_n nerally fea red to go back to work ."" 

n.e oprrators did nOt want to play into the hands of the UMW 
Cflplloiu" Fa«<! with union s lidarity, forced though it may bave 

lhe) allov.ed evict ion day to pass without incident. The 
ablCftl« "line • deadline wa ex tended 10 J une 20 and il \ a not 

the t"'enl~-nhh Ih I Ihe proce s or cvi ti n bega n to be 
"""rt"·d uc:h • pro« i 01" ay hea rt-rending n matter \\ hnl 

n 

.. OUI wllh nn tm phere of h t ·, pervading 
1"01 n me even m re d i green k.'· . Ire d . 

f: rller on the m nth one It han \\ "iII~d 
brlc..,d'PJ h n I> nd Ir' ~CI\ It ·~cd . \\ IIh ut 
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house,., lossing Ihe goods into boxcars and unloading the minen' 
" rldly good.s some tcn miles .d<>,wn the line off company propeny. 
rhe compnnles expected retaliation and prepared for it. Such be. 
ho\dor mode Ihe slrikc newsworthy. 

BllI rot her than fight a war of ambushes and pitched battles. 
Ihe miners cagily convinced a former United States Deputy SheriU. 
~upporled '\'ith three assistants, of the need to arrest mine guards 
hired oul by Ihe Baldwin-Felts Company. The Clarksburg Daily 
Ttltgram reported that " the miners are determined that the question 

I whelher Ihey have a righl to go where and do as they please 
_ long as Ihey arc no t violating any state law, shall be interfered 
wilh. They also object to the method by which they are being thrown 
oul of Iheir houses." The paper added that "it is also claimed by 
person nOI employed in that section and who are not miners, that 
Ihey have been treated badly and assa ulted by guards, and that they 
b.,,, been fo rced to go aboa rd trains before they could complete 
tbeir business,"" M. F . Matheny, the lawyer on tbe side of tbe 
plaintiff in the case of RLlsse etal. VS. Paint Creek Colliers Com
pany. The Imperial Collier Company, The Lackawanna Coal & 
Lumber Company. WId the Standard Splint & Gas Company declared 
lor publication, that not only was he seeking an injunction against 
the mine guards, their use of a Gatling Gun , their forcible entry 
and eviction, but also he planned to go to Washington, D.C. to 
~ 10 the Postmaste r Gene ral about mail deliveries on Paint 

ret , 10 congres men about etting up investigating committees 
both Hou of ~ngross, and to the Italian Minis ter to the 

nllcd ICS boUI Ihe killing oC one or their nationals." 

Ictc. expected more Irouble and brought in additional 
ar urplu rinc "cre being s Id at n fro ti n f their 

"cre aynoet nd " rd .t. There " tt~ 
t I r Ihe IImc bem Ihe IIU lion "3 "ell und r control. 

_rail d 0 III (,I l uc~1 w 'cn bef"n! thllt 

"If.' I"" "" bUlld;n up. L 
1>11 ul'. I 1\ Kcnlu~ . I cbn! c 
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.... rch UK! I Iffn Irlken. Furln, .narchy, Oovernor 01 ••• * 
1.W'CC'd 10 II upon thc laIc mllllla. 
llnh' rlun tel . nil 01 these unil were uppoted to be at their 

nn .. I en ampmenl nl Ml. rClna. Penn ylvania . Due 10 • mix-up 
In ( mmuni alion. onc detachment was still in Welt VlrainiL 
Th •• unil w rdered immcdiulcly inl th danger zone and fear 
" c'l' cd for lis sofely.' A special train was ordered to felCh 
lbe MI . tna Iroop . They left their encampment at 4:S0 p.m., 
rr -h I \ hinglon. D .. III 9: 10 Ihal nighl and arrived at Cabin 

rttl 81 'I : 5 Ih next morning. All olher Irains were sidetracked 
t all .. Ihe spe ial Irnin Ihrough. The Governor and citizenry of 
\\ t Virginin wcrc mll h relicved by the troops' arrival." 

Th lerroin in Ihe danger zone was described as consisting of 
"na .. rnvine . f rming almost (In endless chain of miners cabins 

J le ,·cn . while Ihe steep hill sides arc in most places thickly 
rr rding sofe pr tecli n to an alta king party."" News

eUj:gcnllcd bolh Ihe danger and the combat in the slrike 
re Ii bl ource indicates that tbe so-called Batlle of 
I k pin e whcn mine guards lefl Iheir sleeping quarters 

bru f I in lhe club h usc. The number of shots fired was 
K ' rei hundred in lead of 3. 0 10 100.000 as reponed in the 

TH 
ltal 

R R H RRI A F B LL ET AWAKENED 
M K L V was lhe way lhe harles lon Daily 

il unl." T he istersvillc Daily Oil Rel·jew 
..... .1 Ih I "Ibe . lIu lion i larming" for " Ihe If pers nrc armed 

I ed hieb PO" r r gul Ii n rifle and are instru ted t 
qDt=ll lilt r I II I Ie . . . rat of Ihe mall vi llag ha, n 

• ~rf I h iI of Ie d. I ving III 11 ' kill I and .. und 
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of the by n \Y much haled mine guards. The operatoR. for their 
rf tmnsferred their Baldwin-Fells guards from Paint Creek to 

~:i~hboring obin Creek to check union activities there. This w. 
an understandable m ve, yet one that had unexpected consequences. 
For 'h ugh 'he UMW had been desperately trying to convince Cabin 

re k miners to strike, lhey had been unsuccessfu1.lt But the 
P"' cnce of B. ldwin-Fclt ~gents appeared to suppon lhe UWM 
(" nt~nt i n thot n stnke was m order. 

At this critical point the UMW decided to use their trump card, 
thot Queen of Hearts , the world's cussingest female octogenarian, 
M ther Jones. She arrived in later July and invited herself into 
the <ditori.1 offices of the Charleston Daily Mail to be interviewed. 
Her ne-shot public relalions campaign proved a success, for the 
edjeor round her to be a woman with a "fetching smile," who 
poke in "well modul ated" lones, who referred to the miners as 

"my boys." She gave the editor hell for stating that she preached 
socialism in one of her recent speeches. Said she, "\ didn't preach 

'a1ism, J preach<d real revolution .... \ told them that their jobs 
at'< their bread and bUller and th at they should fight for that at 
any and all times, for the comfort of their wives and babies 
ckpcnded upon it ." The editor was impressed and eulogized her, 
dcdaring that "she i an ideal 'mother' for the miners to have, and 
she ill fight thei r battles when even they have given up the eHon 
thmI$tlvC5. he can make hair-ra ising speeches and has some good 

ICn5e ideas lhat she can ex plain so th at any and all can 
WMkntand. " , • 

• lother Jones '" a labor agitator of the fir t order, a legend 
.. Ilcf lime arcnce Onrr W , the liberal 10 er. stated thaI 
-. reer, M ther J ne nevcr qu iled r ran " ny. Her 

,od ftarl ul o\>' a ' dre" h r t celt l~ pol 

le,1 otl Ihe tI ngcr grc te I. . .. lother 
y cd! t~ mlncl'). The mQlont in 0-

da:!) lilIAn. the bI I'll . the che p ht . t~ \I&"",r. 
0..1 hI , P .led I her in! In 
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Ih I "Ihi IIghl will nOI .10p unlil Ihe lasl d - - - guard i. diaUllled 
. . . The whole d - - - - d 101 of Ihem oughl 10 gel bul\eta in tbeir 
.~ull .... If Ihe governor proclaims marlial law, bury your gulll.~" 

fri ndly s urcc verifies this transcription of the speech.'" Other 
,"crsions of Ihis fi ery pep lalk include such phrases as "you can 

peel no help from such a God damned dirly coward" as Governor 
William E. Glasscock," and " Arm yourselves, return bome and 
kill .very God damned mine guard on Ihe creek, blow up Ihe mines, 
nnd drive Ihe damned scabs oul of Ihe valleys."" Reports of such 
rabble-r using loose lalk alarmed Ihe operators, but they may have 
laken alisfaclion in the fact that she was in CharlestoD ralher Ihan 

in the. strike zone. 
As was becoming customary, the press resorted to scare head· 

lines. BATTLE SEEMS IMMINENT screamed the Augusl 3 
islcrsvillc Daily Oil Review. The story was carried in caps:u 

eb.,I",'on 3:30 PM- THE GREATEST EXC ITEMENT PRE· 
AILS HERE ... ABOUT 950 STATE TROOPS ARE MARCHING 

TOWA RD MUC KLOW. THERE WILL BE NO ACTION TO· 
' IGHT AS THE SOLD IERS CANNOT REACH THE SCENE OF 

THE TROUBLE BEFORE DARK . .. TH E ENTIRE COUNTRY· 
SIDE EEMS TO BE IN SYM PATHY WITH T HE STRIKERS .. . 
IT IS BELIEVED '1 HAT THE SOLD IERY WILL NOT BE ABLE 
TO COPE WITH THE FORCES OPPOSING THEM ... THE 

IRE WEST VIRGINIA CONTINGENT IS NOW IN THE 
FlEl.O. 

The paper added thaI the Gove rnor planned 10 disarm if not to 
&nUl mine guards as " henchmen o[ the coal companies" who were 
·u much I lault as the Slriki ng miners." Earlier in Ihe month the 
Gcr<cmot poke 10 a miners' delegation but Ihe substance of those 
COiiYaUI ... ere nOI made public. " 

lbereafler M Iher Jone in aded Ihe strike di tri I and 
10 mlllCn II ~d3le n bin rcck . Her pil h mu I ho\ 
I! day Int r me Ii e hundr d G in red: 

eltk'fl omploined billerl Ihol Ihl pttdl 
• II Iher J une, ,001e 1\\\\ \\ ~ 1 ler. 

'!!'(I'\ I" h >llltn "' elln' In Ih II rl>,dd n 
, nell II un 'r Ih Itlle \1 IIIFR J 
III I II I I I' nJ 
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\\' ns, Approximate ly nin c yea rs earlie r she had received a six month, 
s ll .!>~'nded ~cn lcnce w ith th e u~derstanding that she wo uld never 
rc.' turn to the Mountain Stale," The aut hor of a Survey anicle 
gives us n g limpse of [he "aged woman" at this point in time:"o 

I hc,\'C bcen wit h Mother Jones when she was compelled " 10 
1\ ll lk the creek:' having been forbidden to go upon the footpaths lhal 
happe ned to be upon, the propcrl y o r .the companies and denied even 
tht prh,jJegt' o f walkin g along I ~C ratlr?ad track .altho ugh hu ndreds 
of miners nod o thers were wa lklOg o n It at the tIme . She was com. 
pc'lIcd to keep to the coun ty road although it was in the bed of the 
crct'k 3nd the w':!.I er was over her ank les. I protes ted to the ch id o[ 
Iht' guards saying Iha l no mail er what her atlilUd e might be. no mat . 
Itr how much she might be hated. that she was an old woman and 
("om mon humnnil)' wo uld dicta le that she be no t ill treated. I was told 
that sht' " "as an o ld "she·devil"' and thaI she wo uld recei ve no "coune. 
sics" there. th at she " as respo nsible fo r a ll the trouble that had 0(:. 

~'uITed and that she woul d rece ive no cons id eration from the com. 
pllnie.s. 

T was wit h her when she was denied the " privilege"' o f going up 
the footway to the house o f o ne o f the miners in order to get a cup 
of tea. It was then afternoon. she had wa lked several miles and was 
fainl. having had nothing to ea l since an ea rl y breakfasi. But that did 
not shU! her mo uth . She made the speech she had arranged to make 
to the men who had galhered [0 hear her although they had to line 
up on either s ide o f the roadway to avoid "obstruct ing the high. 
\\ a>,~ a high'-'ia>' that was a lmost impa.'\Sa ble to a wheeled vehicle and 
on '4hich there was no travel. And in that speech she counseled mod. 
ualion. told the me n to keep strictl y wit hin the law and to protect 
the co mpany's pro pert y ins tead of do ing a nythin g 10 injure it. 

Meanwhile, there was a fl urry of activ ity in Charleston . An 
estimated fifteen hundred to two thousand strikers dressed in their 
Sunday best arrived on the first to talk with Governor Glasscock, 
btl! Jcam~d with chagrin that he was not in the city. Miners' 
n-prescntati\,es were agajn present on the sixth. 51 In mid-August 
• mtners' march on the capitol occurred . Spokesmen informed the 
~m r (hal the use of mine guards was the strike's central issue, 
"'Ehmmalt it." decla red a union leader. "and we will sit down and 

IK- the \Io-Igt: question in a few minute ,"n 

at "of Ihe ,clivilY " . or Ihe mikers' o\\ n ding, Pub
lIa:ount\ reponed th sending or "transponation men" or 

I , .. btmi nt to Peylonn and lerling, Boone CounlY.u 

fJ.l00ft1t1 I ~('" men .. ~Iltd ul d' pile cfroMs l,r Ihe 1\\1 I k P 
l.n. .\ ( p, 'una ne" nttnt:l "a isn~ and 
p nl< • It p"n "r • t>elnll nl up Painl 
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bl ' heel on the thirtcenth U and tension continll_ Cttck were pu IS ........ to 
. , fhe rCI11Hindcr or the month. Soldiers had caPlu ounfdun~ . . b ~ 

m . ' " farms Hnd ammun ition ut no one realisti"aJl I qUll l1!1l1CS 0 . ~ y 
nrg. h haf would bring peace. Bo th Sides had kept suflici b<.lIcvcd f of f B h' ent 

. . reserve to carry on the war. anner cadhncs SUch 
supplies 'En TO' AGR EE MEANS BATTLE IN STRIKE ZONE an lid F ILUR . 

OOD WILL BE SPILLED TON IGHT only made a bad SItuation 
BL .U C d,'f,'cns were critical enough without headline rhetOric wrse on .. ' . 

. '1" spent a busy month . Their prompt amval at Eskdale The milliS < • • 

B ording to one account, was the only thIng that prevented a major 
in idenr from occurring. On the othe~ hand, an attempt to arrest 

K. fo rd check weighman led to flotmg at Dry Branch on Cabin 
~<:." Deputy Sheriff T . J. Hines was killed and a miner, RUssel) 
Hodges, seriously wounded. The most ? minous feature of this attack 
~'lIS the fact tbat previous to this occasIOn there had been no battles 
on Cabin Creek." 

Strife escalated wilb the introductio n of strike breakers and 
~ith union men on September first crossing the Kanawha River to 
join their striking breth ren. The operato rs responded by strength_ 
ening their fOrtified positions and preparing fo r the upcoming blood
bath." Though Governo r Wil liam E. G lasscock had hoped that 
peace might prevail , he was fo rced to admit defeat in the form of 
declaring marital law. " [ have," he declared , "vainly tried to 
quitl tht situation and I issued a p rOClamatio n calling all persons 
to lay doIon arm in the hopes that bo th s ides . . . would obey it 
III tht pirh in which it was made."" A J us t ice of the Peace was 
• ened and found hi ho u e s urrounded by the military. He was 
::'" _thai III his duti .. ,civilia n officer were to be taken o. er 
"1 I"", '"khert nd that I .. 

I _., . "a to s urrender nn gun r ammunltl n -- In 11)0 I .... 
I " on. n r ult ( cnreh , s izulTS, 

I 72 r .:"",,"'~ m t hin. aun , 4 bl 'kjnc~,. 5S pist I lind 

I I 
re (1In11 'td It I hI rt rd r OJ 

I lurnl'll to the 

~""''''' ",' hie , .111011 
--_ - til or II) 'h I 

·.lIt, 't') ~11\ the (ft( 
\"t I '''IIN II tht( 
I " III", r th r , I p 111 

I I 

..... -.... . 
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thnn in n bed nnywny:'u Despite the presence of the milit ia, violent 
ncts continucd. First. there was the burning o[ a barn and an 
Att empt to fire n tipple on the property of the Cabin Creek Consoli. 
dAted onl Company;6. 31so there were notices posted at Mucklow 
to th effect Ih3t should the operators attempt to reopen their 
mine, it would be dynamited shut." One week later arsonists 
attc-mpted to burn the Superintendent's dwell ing which was owned 
by the Cnrban Coal Company at South Carbon. The company's 
tipp lc waS also attacked but a shot from a sentinel sent the invaders 
s urrying for cover. Something or someone rolled down a sharp 
incline and the guard reasoned that he had wounded one of the 
nltllckers. Bloodhounds were placed on the trail , but the dogs were 
unable to track hi m down.66 At this juncture the Cha rleston Daily 
A1ail stated editorially that "a bad feature of numerous strikes has 
been applying of the torch to employing company's properties. When 
11 trike has reached this stage, and with martial law prevailing, it 
bas reacbed a very serious stage indeed. " 61 

The Governor proposed arbitration and the UMW accepted it. 
The operalors, on Ihe other hand, rejecled it. They openly declared 
thol they were " ralher jubilant ... by the anxiety of the United 
Mine Workers of America for arbi trat ion." Pa rt of their cockiness 
slemmed from Ihe faci Lhal Ihey beal off Ibe UMW in Ihe 
prettding d cade afte r a short strike, when the overriding issue 
• the check off. 611 In that instance M. T . Davis, spokesman 
for Ihe companies, had offered 10 arb ilrale Ihe queslion as 10 

he.her everyone who worked al Ihe mines were ' 0 be checked off 
r only Ihose who so requesled . BUI DisiriCI # 17 officials were 

ilunn iecnl and rdu ed.'· This lime the roles were reversed with 
Un! rastr I arbitrate while management refused to COme 

he ber, ining la Ie. 

n.c pP<nll r . hard line cau ed Ihelll I 
GMT1I<)f fheir heh., " r I cleu Ihe nerves 

CQn~;_'Il.", n411unal 1e.lller-hip of Ih 
I h m oltn . pr< idenl ( 

lose sllppon {rom Lhe 
r the ~Iriking miners 
1\ 10 b3 k the . Irik-

1\ hlriel.:l7. s.w 
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nndn vnllle of 'he hard nosed. ,ough line letle .. he 
fhe pro' png In from fhe heuds of Ihe cool companl ••. Oae 
htcn re elv ~ 10 Ihe press. reud us follow", " "W. <:aallal, 
Icflct. rcien,e( ompony nnd its employee.. und I may .A. .. 
J . C fO ollr . h ..... lilt U5lf~ recognize or cantruCI Wft your organization 
pllhlr" :~III~r;:,:'rese nl n lives I hereof. " Stonds like theoe that amou:.: 
confer ' . ro led Ihe press to conclude that "there 1_ I. .. posillon popc . . . .. v", 

10 • 'h ad of Ihe operators agreefn s to recogOl,e the Union 
lillie Irkelr 0 . I h G h' .. . 

. h f ct Ihnll Ihey met Wft 1 t e overnor t fS mOrnin .... . [despfle l e o . 

Less Ihan 0 week Inter. a spokesman for the Kanawha Coal 
Association declared th at the operators In other .ta'~ Opcro lors W V '" I ' ~. 

~ rc allempling 10 destroy the . cst "glOla coa .'ndustry by 
. unionizalion Approprrate quotes from Oh,o OPCratOh upporllng . . ., 

d · n' fo r back as 1898 we re amassed to support thfS cOntent ion allng U.l • • 

A rding to one such statement . an OhiO ope rator declared that ceo ) . I 
" IC you (the V.M.W. in Convention wcre In t 1e employ of the 
non-union fields you could not be working to thei r interest Ithal 
of lhe Wesl Vi rginia coa l industry] as effectua lly as you arc now in 
II'); n8 10 inc rca e Ihe comparative cost of Ohio coa l. compared 
..;th" thtin." 

Such . line of argument was pressed forward vigorously by lhe 
"""DIOrs whenever Ihe occasion allowed. In mid-January, 1913. 
JudlC Dayton al Parkersburg, We t Vi rgini n. in hi decision in Ih. 
IIlIthman CO<JI & Coke CompallY V.f. 10hll Mitchell used ju t such 
III IIJ11flltnt. quotlni from the "Proceed ings of the Joint onference 
c'I/ C<III OperalO and oul Miners of We tern Pennsylvonin. Ohio 
*'lei 11Id. nl held at incinnnti Morch 8-29. 19 10."" lIch hArges ::! 10 .mph lie: MW denial 01 c IIu I n." t me n k u." one 
IIIdluu.ryJP! m In I ted rhclori lIy. " 11 Ih ora nl,ut , n ruin d tilt 
- 11111\0 , , Ohl<l. I' nn Ivu nl and Ind l n • the coo. 

·tlC, thun th • r h r .. . I'It itulI l<lII 
~l'h I d III n Ih t \\ h II J hn I' "hilt. 

W I III d. p< \ Ut ,n" lilt 
I Ind\ II 

• \" 101 , II ill 

were 
to a 
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01 ncl M. T. Ronch, spokesman (or the operators. blamed 
h ""Ikm 1 I ndcrship of the UMW for pushing the strik d h 

t ~ • '11 b I ' e an e 
I Icd Ih ill " II wi not e ong until all the union Operat 

t" tun ors are 
b 'rupled .. ,. nc su peets th at such a statement Was d' . d 

:.n" • . ISmllle 
h t the un! n n mere. company rhelone. 1f the UMW did treat such 
_ H liohtly. Ihey fruled 10 undersland the dislinct dis.dvant 
I~' e W V ··· · d ages 
unlkr "hidl U1 C cs t Irglllia In ustry operated, The positions of 
the: opt.tnt roun~ their way in,to the final report of the state 
lUI -tlgnling mmlllce Lhat studIed the Cabin and Paint Creek 
LroubJ . The fiflY Iypewriuen page report Ca digesL of 2500 pages 
d lestimony) was rc lea cd In early December and repeated the claim 
Ih I oUH, f-slnle operaLors were working "hand and glove" with 
lh< 1W 10 unionize WesL Virginia coal. Also included in the 
fmal repon wa the contention "that the peculiar industrial con. 
dilJOllS in \ cst Virgini a would render it ruinous and therefore 
un ible to recognize lbe Union,"" 

inee the "peculiar situation of West Virginia," as the operators 
_en "ont to call it, presented one of the major sLumbling blocks 
to • ,;able solu tion, a close look at the economics of WesL Virginia 
appears in order. Though the United States has always been 
"'OIidrred as the land of free enterprise and laissez-faire, Pennsyl
..... intcf1 were able to get I reigbt rates fixed with the Interstate 
Ca_I)O',ce Commi ion on a Pitlsburgh Pl us basis. That is to say 

tbe reculalOry agency made possible a scale 01 Ireight rates 
ctiJoCt1l1lina~ gainsl West Virginia. Not content with a 9\4 
1d'''''taJ~ per Ion in the Lake Trade (I hat is coal transpon ed 

Ie). y lone late lobbyi IS managed to have the 
cd up I 19 cen per ton in 1912," the year o[ the 

r period when the Kana\\ha nit works 
entire c: I producti n. e t "8'01a 
r.1 OUlput out .de it boundari . Pan 

_' . ",.rd lale I II lodu,,,i.1 dc\cI pmenl . 
pcr to II n: t the 

Ih t unl Ifl puna hrJ 
d '1 n: 

fI:.
f 

"'~" 

, ........ . 
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.. Ince Ihe "Lake Tralfic" could not absorb IIIore 
blunder s I In and Ohio were producing." -.. 
Ihlln Penns)! "An . . . . 

ilion graled Ihe Wesl V"glOla coal Industry Ia 
SIl o h n P •• Ihe operalors were o ut after business and ~ ..... 1IIe 

10unmm Illle h ·~1 C\JI 
. h limit in order to meet t c competition," is the 

prices to I cd scribed Ihe situation ." According to the s......~ 
m.' \Hller c . . .. I b , -~'.-'"'Y 

V Virginia Mmmg AssociatIOn, a or became "simpl of Ihe \ CSI . . Y I 
. I game" as the cutthroat competitIon for markets "_ pD \\'n In t le I . ...... 

. d " The warfare between Pennsy vama and West Vir,,;.:_ 
unue . d Th eh· ..... 

I·mes open and aboveboar. e airman of the D_-
d 

was orne 1_. • • • UUilI' 

of the Pill5burgh Coal Company testifIed m 1911 as fallows: " 

Q-If any change is made in the freight rale wh.ich will result 
in increasing ) our o utput tha t must necessarily result in a 
correspond ing reduction in the competitor's (the West Vir. 
ginia) field? 

A- That is correct. 
Q-And that is what you desire to accomplish? 
A-That is exactly what we desire to accomplish. 

Though coal prices in West Virgi ni a were up a penny in 1911 over 
the previous year, SOme mines closed . e. The problem, according 
to an article in the North AmericalJ Review was thac " 

Tht Kln.~hD field has no marke t dist inct ly its owo. It meets 
00, competition al (\'cry poin! . and has o nl y been able to maintain 

... PQIItaon by the cXtrcise of ki ll in min ing a nd by activity in solicit
W! lD~' The marlin bc l ..... cen the COSo I o f produ tion and the 
.UfA, pt'Kc ~ \111111 "'hen evcr) lhins is runn ing mOOlhly. And it is 

tptd oc:n cnuldy '" hen Ihere i n h rtoge: of cars r ordm or 
- d ("'.... ol<OI<nl. 

adn h circUllUtancc. Ihe ope ra I rs were C'I rcmel ' rc11k.-unt 
I"tIcy ... th lhe 1\ In ny way r f rm. urn t n n, Paint 

Cc61ric;"Pt' IOf I Ihe hllpcri I 0111 II" omp.ln nd rbrilll 
'Com n} IlUidc ,me IIf Ihe 11(111 ' " . 111I -Unll'" ,pt<~cs 

.~ I~' IlIA"", Ilfhmh I n hCJtd ·' 1 h.ll Olph»~ 
"""lid I <It,"'" d n n '''11 11 mrn:· h d ·IJ .-.ad 

n I Ihl .I lin. \\ , I Ch ,./ \ 11 .. 
I .. I I /I ' .r t II 

P"-.Jclll r 1 ht I. ., 

lUJ.l __ 

Ac 
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bc<'<'nlc '" peeloble In Ihe eyes or ".olid elllzcn.," 8u\ l ueh behavior 
o"fIC.'rofM O(wcrnor Ollls~cock . who believed that hil arbitration 
plo,,' hAd heen lorped cd by Ihe,OperalOrN, The Clark. burg T~I~,ram 
rtp<'n d .he G vc.rnor us giVing management a severe drcu inl 
do\\n. de laring thot it was "up to them to make a move toward 
rUliing on e.nd 10 the fiasco. "" 

The ovem r " lcCICO C. Burgess Taylor of Wheeling \0 chair 
• o(crcncc intended 10 bring the two warring factions together. 
II" To I r's pinion that West Virginia's lack of labor legis
Jatl n-"w rkmnn's compensation act, . .. public utilities commis-

n" nd ther similar acts with whi ch "other great countries, , , 
."':ttssfully r ttle] ", labor disputes" was a key factor in preventing 
a IUllon to the coal strike ," Taylor believed that the Canadian 
) lem" wonh studying, if not copying," When in early Decem-

bu the te iove tigating com miss ion released its repon, it came 
OUt in fa' r of a "Compensation Act similar to Canada's Disputes 

Taylor' conference ended without a solution aod the news-
~ mbarded the people with eye-grabbing language, The 

cf'l"lIo Daily Review spoke of the " Dange r Zonc" and opined 
I '"t.he uilccrs are in an ugly mood,"" Actually, despite almost 

cUiI) illclden13 of violence, lempers eased a bit. One day a picket in 
mur OIInded a fellow plckct ; on another occasion six guardsmen 
~ (lted upon without tCCeet by unknown assailants at Eskdale, 

cia) I ler n exchangc r gun Cire took place on Dry Bran h, 
between IIOldlc r and on armed body of Irike~ , Two 
khe were ambu hed at Keeferl n, Fayellc unty, 
pte! un Ibed," 

nt In 11m the ni n de idcd it " as time t bring 
lery \1 h r Jon 10 r~lIy lIulion lind .... thers I 

Ualal M&l~r11 II t lion "rc nly ICOI rnril u lui, 
f '" d I let \ u 'h II( rllI'n en blcl 

"Oll nit " n the dl r .. 
I " II til \\i" "~IM Itl ot 

nn 'Ult In thai I~ \ r un-

• I I 

' .... _ •• 1 I I 
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, -F Its mine guards. the exces ••• of whicb 10.-. I r Boldwm c '. u -...q 
popu • t te investigating commIssIon. would be ""'100.: d 10 Ihe S R ' h h ' _, 
reporte, [h county in whlc t e mmes were operatlo... 
by n Oll

ves 
0 , t C practicable. by natives of adjoining cou ... ;:-.. ,here that was 1m _~ 

II t rs appeared to be winning even the baltle III' ""-The opera a d ' .. 
( ubl ic opinion. Management argue qUite con"iucl..~ 

court 0 ,Po 'n the strike zone were excellent. That "the~-'" h I cORdll lons I 0ttIJ 
I. a f them [the miners] were not at work was beca ... . reason some 0 . "96 T ' .... ell 

f at tack or assault. estlmony was presented to .. _ the fear a , .... 
' ' ting commission that mmers were Content with $500 stale mvesllga . 91 • 

d an 18-20 day work month, Strangely enough. 5 ..... per day an , h d ' __ 
f' vas out of line with pubils e reports gIven out by ,L, a Igure \ lI1C: 

C b' Creek Consolidated Coal Company and the Carbon Coa! 
aln f' h 

Company and its su bsidiaries, Those Igu res suggest t at $4,00-$4,50 
per diem were more usual as was a 17- 19 day work month, Addi
tiooally. the average pay for day men incl uding trapper boys 
was S2, 10. give or take two cents," The operators pointed to the 
Four States Coal Company at Dorothy as a show case, That mining 
camp. declared the Clarksburg Daily Telegram was a model of 
cleanliness, "Sanitary condilions [there] are surpassed in no section 
of any city,.... AI Dorothy peace reigned, The miners won the 
right to hi re their own check weighman and the strikers willldrew 
from tho hacks of an abandoned lumber camp and returned to work. '00 

By tho end of October the withdrawal of the remaining troop! 
"' ... ell underway '·' 10 Id ' . , 
~ . e so lers had lost Iwo men mglorlOusly: 
A ~ from typhoid; the Othe r fr m ptomaine poi ning." 
m:~ t IeowoUnded wa a mililiamon \YO wolk d ff bagp&e 

"""'lder . P Gnd the commanding gcncrnl wh suffered a painful 
Ihc 1t1!J~IU? "h n hI rallr ad m lor Ie derailed.' \)(spilt 

-', t,,,, t. It "" h d 
I I .'. a prclt "cll !..cpt th lid n "hal 

fit ~I IIU Ilun I h 'rum nder nd hI t 
Ih." 

- . "'I'll hlllenl \ I It IIIU t h4\ ~ 
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"jlh a gre:u deal o f relief and joy that the troops looked towards 
II speedy rclurn to civilian life. 

But pCIlC~ is a fragile, perishable commodity and volatile 
clemen Is remamed. There were tentfulls of bitter strikers; miners 
"rurnid 10 work on aCCOunt of threa[S. " 'OS Peace Could die in a 
flash. O ne miner PUI it this way: '06 

Hell is going to. break loose here as soon as tbe troops are 
recalled unless the mme .g~ards go OUI at the same time. They have 
it in (or us and we have It In (or. them. A~ ~n as the troops go OUt, 
~ e fello":s who have been working to U~1I00lU this re~ion are going 
10 calch It. Bur when they sian something the (un Will begin 
I h3\'e never had to kill. a man and hope oever to be compel1~d 't~ 
kill one. but I ..... ould kill a dozen o( these guards as I would kill 
so mnny ra ts if they should altempt to lord it over us as they have 
been acrustomed to do. And I would do it wilh a perfectly clear conscience. 

The number of men who returned to work was still some thousands 
shan of "the number necessary to properly operate the mines." 'Ol 
Some militiamen were enticed by high wages to serve coal companies 
as mine guards. Such a pol icy was potentially explosive, ,05 but 
Dot nearly as dangerous as the decision to send in scabs as the 
non-union transportation men were called. 10<;1 

The early November stories in the Charleston Daily Mail gave 
support to the thes is that a relUrn to hostilities was inevitable. 
TERRIBLE CONDITIONS PREVAIL IN CABIN CREEK REG
ION declared an account of a "desperate" ill-clad fema le army. 110 

TROUBLE POT ... ABOUT BOILING OVER. LIQUOR IN 
BIG 0 ANTITY; SIGHT AND SMELL OF BLOOD SET THE 
MINERS CRAZY were among the choices t anti-union headl ines. 11l 

Indeed, the Mail, which until November had been relatively 
r:ven~banded in its reports of the st ri ke, became increasingly anti
lIllion in its accounts of the dis turbances along the two creeks. 
Op.ni bUlled inlo whal had rormerly been news. The reader is 
left IIh no doubl as 10 whal side Ihe paper is on as 10 Mother 
J " \1<>1her J anos." Ihe Mail decla red. " who holds rull way 

rth t Ifdetf + ft mniru in [he: strike zone despite the fa ct that 
Iter WI nee IS I""kcd upon by all law abiding people as a bad 

, r.,101l "0 described a being in n SI Ie or 
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t U The pnpcr's O1 n n a~C01 ent may h~ve. been frigbleDed ., 
nnnrchy. . from Ca brn Creek. Soclahsts were sWePl ... : I lion rei urns . .. ..... 
Ihe e cc d ' Irie l gave Ihe Socialist candidate for Kan_.&._ '. ndl~ - . _. 
uffh.c A ·ff Irc01cndous boost. With rcturns from 13 of 27 

nl)' Sheri fI 5 . I' d 'd 
ou . C eek precincts Ihe oem lsI can I atc received 1262 rc Cobm r , 

or 111 0 68 for Ihe Republica n and 282 for the Democrat. Th. 
vOleS 10 oximalely 25 per cent of the Socialist Vote for Prcscnls nppr " Rbi ' 
re . scd to 8 per cent of the cpu Ican Vote and I~. hmf[ os oppo '. h .~ 

t of the Democratic vote In t e CO unty. Had fUller thon 5 per cen . I' 
b avai lable, the size of the Soc .. 1St vote on Cabin Creek relums een . t u 

would appear even more dramatic. 

I (he meantime companies attempted to rum , financially, the 
UMW~ From the days of Chief Just ice John Marshall forward the 
low has Icnded to favor the landlo rd over the tenant, the COntract 
over the consumer, the employer Over the employee. MUch of this 
pro-business bias is essential in orde r to keep the economy running 
smoothly. Unfortunately, it can lead to abuses. The operators took 
advantage of this jud icia l pro-bus iness tilt to try to destroy tbe 
Union, its officials and anyone else who m they considered inimical 
10 the.i r interests. The companies clai med th ree-quarters of a million 
dollars in damages as follows: Cabin C reek Consolidated Coal 
Company S250.000, Cabin Coal Co mpany S I 00,000, Republic Coal 
Company 5100,000, West Virginia Co lleries Company SIOO,OOO, 
Wyatt Coal Company 100,000, Coalburg Colle rie $50,000, and 
Dry BranCh Coal Company $50,000. '" 

The O~ratoll were a lso working o n anot he r fro nt . The Mail 
~mnl<d that the tnk. "ere "m.k ing a fight ag a inst the impor. 

0/ men to talc the place C the strikers. a nd their methods 
.. < PI '"I efCect".... omp.nie. rcd u bled thei r . CC CIS tit 

Inkc \\'~thr '" and thl )U\t about guaranteed a r~tum of \ i<>-
f 1'011<) 'the Dptr t " <on III rcd II the ill1plt, t 01 

• "n", k 1\0" n. but the r,",ult IIr Ih "I~ti~ tile ( · . = In'o"m. Ih. he JI'<"Jl c , )h" R ilR*l. 
~ In ,'" ,d IIi1 Ir I' tilt "'''b flU ,'-,,,,,, , \ 

lilt .,\ 1< I " ,'4 
.. I h tllr1 
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were furious It.nd vented th ~jr \~ral~ " a t the returning train just 
!)oUI half n mtlc above the Junction. Thc nclt t day Engine #6 

~rrived tlnd rhe strikers ~erc waiting (or h . . A crowd, probably 
overcslinHlIcd 3t ~50. sWirled around the engine. Two passenger 
ears of lransportarlon men were detached and the engineer ordered 
onward. A ya rd engine returned the strikebreakers to Charleston.'u 

NOI only did the Governor order Company M to the Junction 
bUI also he ordered them to escort the strikebrcakers, who had bee~ 
turned back, into the strike zone. '19 Despite the presence of troops, 
engineers of the Chesapeake & Ohio were reluctant to forward 
Slrikebreakers up the creek. At least one trainload of transportation 
men was returned to Charleston as the result of timidity on the part 
of Ihe engineers. ,'0 The companies sent as far away as New York 
City and Cleveland in their quest for professional st rikebreakers. 121 

Soon the cold war erupted in to a hot one. Mother Jones 
spiri ted away two wounded strikers and brought them to the East 
Coast and John Hopkins Hospital. m It is quite possible tbat they 
were injured during one of the frequent exchanges of gunfire between 
train crews and striking miners. Threats and rewards were published 
in the papers: $25 0 for information leading to the arrest and 
coDviction or individu als responsible for shooting into Engine # 281. 
One published note declared that, " I want to advise you, you 
beuer CUI your scabbing out or you wilJ be a scab all ovec""J 
Union wars, particularly before 1940, were not fought with kid 
gloves. BOlh sides broughl in bruising, specialty learns to rough 
up lhe enemy . 

.,. papers sensed lhe escalalion o[ the eooOicl: BULLETS 
Fl.. YI '0 I TROUBLE ZONE declared lhe Clarksburg Daily 
T rl, 'am. "All day yeslerday the crack o[ lhe rine [rom lhe moun-

th OJ i 0e of vengeance," lhe paper declared, despite 
IIICI Ih I only one person, no cngineer, was report d injured. 

"'" ,unllte doubtlc made Ihe Sil uOI ion appear m rc 
II<t .1 <Iually "11 I npproximnltl Ihe arne time that 

I '0 place, I ~O IIIcn lrum a, 11\ r, inlenl up<>n 
" altH fr("k 1.I'\ttl·t , 111 ' Iu lin Ih Id ie.rs '\ 

.. , 
, J 
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.• td unlil hallcnaed by a detachment of militia 
",.I\'~ r,,~.. Aaaln n how of force proved effec:tht. 
"'."'~ . rlre rchocd In the ravines. a military trlbuu.! 

\\ h.1< ~un th in ddendnnls 01 one lime. Such actl- ... 
nl n ' f ........ 

It'll", h'" II_known uprcme ourt casc a Ex Parle Alul/I. 
, lral)' Ifl I C on.lng ut of Ihe War Between the S ••• - It 

In Ih I .C, . --. 
4 h I whcn Ivilion courtS arc In operation, civm... 

.. ~. rul ~ b ' mililary ourls. Civilian courts were open dUriIIa 
Ind p •• inl reck onni I, yet civilians wcre being tried .... 

1~ln an M II ' S . . VI 

"
Irury I Ex Parle 1/ Igan. urpnstngly W-

1J\I~t'r)" . ' _t 
. . h' h I un ruled 4- 1 upholdong the system of a mili •• _ 

III 'Il . d h -1 m sl." In n ther te I nse, .t was argue t . at during the 
~ ikt" n th tale in Hardy County, West Vlrgenla. author_ 

\ ar at:d m 0 \\ ho Ihey declared, sympathized with aod aided 
ned, the rebels." On the other hand Harold W. HoustOll 

WJ'-'E«I til I ~the med an ou rts, and the textbooks all say you 
.:so;:>"'" If) • hilian by a military cou rt. The right of trial by 

n has been denied in England for over seven hundred • 
- Tbe jud du cd the i ue, ruling simply that the Circuit 

cd Jurisell lion in the case. Con equently, manial law _UJl ..... · 1M coun continued to hand down guilty verdicts 
f I" 0 years on up." Thi tended to have a 

the reg. n. 
iI appeared if the operator were riding high in 

T ponllJOll m n ntinued t orri, : Tw nt '-fh 
r::rOl\j:d &11 .n& ' em r 21 nd durin th "ed; 

-{ ned rrom nh nd t nry-
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I t t'C cu li.; uiftl l."d III 24 p ' r cent nnd Ihul " the ht)u~a ar 
HUI l I' e put up 

IIIUt. h rw Ihe COlw ell cnc.:c 0 Ihe curnpunicM lUI the miners. There 
\\1 ul" I~ nn coni III llletl unl cs/'i Ihe miners had how~cs in which to 
Jjh~ ill " I' ~J he repo rt clil twO WU)' S, T he sti rf lunguugc:.: ulmed at the 
11I\lltullnll of Ihe "' 1 11 ~ !\ lI llrd wns I'C bulleu by hurlcs F rederick 

nrter ill 011 Hlll 'le wrHlen ror Ille North America" Review. " The 
true r't"1I'1O(lI 1 (or the rrended hutred munires led by the un ion towards 
.h\" g"nfll,," he wrOl c, " \y(I~ t l1 ul Ihe, S.OIllC agency which Supplied the 
,\Inn.!' 111,0 rllrlll .;Jlcd It lUShly efficient secrel se rv ice which kept 
chf' a:UlItJ, Inrorllled o r the uutrages plunned by the union.',u1 

FnllT1 llIid .. Dcccrn bc r unt il curly FcbnlHry there was relative 
rc,,1,:t ,m Ihe I WO (' rccks.'u 'r hcrc were incidents. however. On 
J nUQrI 'I. 19 13, n I1I lne IJf Iii .: Slund" rd Gas & Splint Coal Cam
p nj \\n, ,et urirc fi t Siondllrd on P" int reck. The nrc raged out 
fIl Cl ntrlll (or !II lenst three days, IJ4 n another occasion, a train 

Ih I h.ld Itlt Mucklow traveled only a l11 ile belore volleys of 
loileen ,h I (rol11 Ihe bilse f a hi ll forced Ihe crew 10 abandon 
all bUI Ih. cngin. nnu caboose. Blo dhounds were latcr scnt out 
1>;01 r,,,.cd IIldle live.'" In unolher developmenl , an innocuous 

I,mllh "ho lived in Ihe vicinity of Ihe lent colony of Holly Grove 
I 11<1 d n mite 1, I,IIlieu unde r his residence. I-Ie had rema ined 
_UI, I tn Ihe " Dr, bUI deddcd it was lime to le:lve. '" 

[. nl "tlnl lllued "nec. "Aillllg abin reck, especially about 
," rCl'urlw Ihe Dai/,' Mail, " . . . nearl y every passenger 

Ib I h ra d. hll eilhe r ixcn fired upon frol\\ tlmbush, or 
t ntd" I I.d Ie'. ' i 11i,1 nUl or h ,d fib cOle I himself 

Ilion, III the ",I It HI r cou n. but n w he had return d. 
I " Ik.n "., lOll mild, (or 0 Ill" or 01 on politi a\ 

II h. r J I'nC \\ rcl" ncll bnd.. in the trile 
",.'<-0. ~1X'.brl In 1110 ., 1011\ ", I llllt it • 1 he ,'mpan' tol'O 

( , I ( "onr ;01 "'1\1 th,' 1'",1 ( fli . • 11 ' J~\ 
unl' I I 110.1 It 11 "r:-t '0 Ih uil,\in~ 

t:;t~ Imj1O!L\lllfc ". h n II t n \ \'I'"IM' '.' III I" 
~:!.=~In1 I III J 111\ lit I""" -I \ ,I\< '" \11 T n 

• 
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k f ("uhln , k'-, reck '" On Ihe sevenlh, men "bePII llI4llllll1fl 
Ilk Fill " nnd nl Ihc fIIen who were WOr 108 on Ihe tiPPie

InlO Ihe ~/I ) rc, elliory III Mucklow, Two nearby reslden"" __ 
Ihe Pulnl reck I g undcr fire, " . "Our men," declared the ~ 

ned ns be n ' I ...... "I,,, "I''' "n cd bnck und Ihe ShOaling &Sled only a re.. .\ul't'rin lcndcnr , r 
11 1. 1 

nlloures, k ' , 
'I 0 (1 I under ncn rly constant DlIac , II IS nOl •• ~ Wilh Ihe " " r ' , ...... 

' , I U Jlnn WIIS produced and SCI Inlo operallon by mean. 
rn In8 Ihn II cake & Ohio Rai lroad wou ld conSlrucl Or modify I Ihl h Ihe ,esllp , R 
o I , 'k or 'nto on urfllored Iraln , eportedly, wheo the <,I /lug Sloe 10 , d h d 

' \ I Viroini" shop rece,ve I e Or crs, the Workers ltunllnglOl1, os 0 lid , 
'c,' us Their fears were a aye , according 10 Ibe IMre " e.ro ) USPI , , • 

by the WHemenl Ihat liS sole purpose was In order 10 tune s ur . 
prol I Ihe mnils, 

On Fcbrunry 7, 19 13, however, Kanawha COUnty Sheriff 
ner H, Hill nnd ix depulies augmented by fourteen mine guards 

Itll Cb rI IOn on Ihe spe inl Irain, dubbed "The BUlimoose Special," 
Their run from Ihe slo le's apilnl cily to Holly Grove has gone 
down in infnmy, f r When Ihe train reached the strikers' lenl city, 
m chllIegun lire prnycd the premises, When despile strenuous 
eft ru the pan f the perolors, cnate hea rings on !be Cabin 
and P illl rrck trouble were held, herifC Hill slunned !be as
~mbkd n r "ilh his tcstim ny, aid he, one of the Operalors 
u.LtImcd &l .. Cully, " \ e 8nve th m hell and had a I I of Cun, LeI's 

~p and I\ e rbem n th r run," The Ie lim 0)' was given in ~ tilt Ut Q(' lee ping min rs nd th ir Camili - '" [a\\ k ning] 
modcllt or lhe n'ght t h. r bUll tripping Ih u h lbeir 

I aooI Ce" Ir e I'tlumcd Ih Cil't \\ ilh rin , \I hi 
-. ""IIl~. a and hlldl'tn n d Inl Ihe II iotl) ni 'hI, I - n tn I " _8 , 

n '<Iu I't 'Ih I n, 11\ \I d I 

\ I " , \ ... ,.. ,. 

, 

8J 
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Pftrly /n F~hrll .. ry. 1913 , nflet' nlArlia l law had been declared 
,(f r.·r thc $. C'co nd t ime, Ihe lo wn o f Muckl ow was nllacked by union 

: \ f'('(" In r~sponsc , 10 le1erho ne ,mCllsuges IIle Sherirr of l(.anaWha 
\ "'01 , "tJn~d II I nl8 tH 10 the reber o r ~ucklow on a special train 

"hId! lncl ll tleJ nn nrm~red ~nr mouOIIn" two ~achine-guns Ihat 
thl' hesupen k,e ,nnd 0 1110 Rn'.lwny h a~ been o bliged to eqUip and 

n 10 PfOICC;1 li S pro pert y, 1 he Shenff was warned that Ihe Irain ~1:5 10 he' I1H OCked nl. Ho ll y G rove. JUSI belo w this poinl thOSe on 
he IrD in saw n conSldero ble number o f Wo men galhered before a 

:it;hl~d cahin , nnd r iS,hll y concluded lh al the unio n warriors had sent 
their ",o m('n nnd chil dren o ut . o f da ~gcr . In .another moment tbe 
Ifain \\ liS rjr~d upon, Eve ry Window In the Ira In was shattered, but 
no one o n board WAS wo unded . 

209 

This rnlc i suspect on numerous grounds. The Battle of Mucklow 
10 \\ hic.h th is was allegedly a response did not take place until 
Ihree dnys ruler Ihe machine-gunning of Holly Grove. The engineer 
"as reportedly wounded. '·

u 
Unless the leadership of the Chesapeake 

c ' Ohio Railway had rocks in their head, they would not have re
pairrd the broken windows on the passenger cars that had constantly 
bttn under attack. 1t may have been an honest mistake, that 
v.hen the "Bullmoose Special" returned to Charleston, Carter's SOurce 
.... tIS hocked 10 see aJi the windows out. There was no need to warn 
1M Sheriff of Ihe danger al HoUy Grove for attacks at that point 
hod become routine. If officials of the Chesapeake & Ohio were 
forced 10 man the machine guns, why didn ' t they? It appears that 
ntirx guard and deputies and a few opera tors were acting as gunners. 

to th earlier vers ion, it is worth asking why there were not 
bra")' casuaJ ti , why WOmen and children were not killed? The 
- er IS Ih.I the townsite had already been virtually abandoned. 

On February 10 lbe Battle of Mucklow occurred. Two mine 
reb .ad I bookke per were killed and another mi ne guard wound

eel On lbe me day a miner, Cesco ESlep was bu ried and Mother 
1 e a he.lled (un rnry ornlion in the course of whi b she urged 

en 10 hOOI Ihe Operlllors 10 hell. "· The harlesl n 
\f I ",ed. (ed m re blood h d, decla ri ng Ihat "0 pit bed 

AI .11 lime" nd thaI " more igQrous warfare 
J unt r K no\\ ho is <peeted." 

p;-pr, iii,.... • 1/. 1Il~1 pllUr o( Ihe nrc,. \ fut ure: ' " "10,' 
- coed. , II .," b)' Irll cl'\ ntl lbe)' !Ire 

to "rll nIt 1\ het! b<hlnd I nJ 

- , \ rn.-I ( II d 'ul th In: I 
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e the union position appeared most critical. c... 
Once m.or d at ncnr capacity; '" the press waa becorniQI 

" " be ing moncbl to the union cause. Mother Jones, IOoQ .... 
and less (o"oro C Long Acre, two miles below Boomer 011 ~ 
making a spc~ hi . Otn Roilrmld in which she told the miners to "'"-h & Mle lIgo '. "VJ 
Kannll' a ood ones ... , WIll tell you when and where to 
gun nnd buy g e ted 'so Socialists such as Waher Par""'_ ... " I ~ ' wos arr , __ ~ ~ 
u C Ihem. ho ran for the statc legislature and Charl_ b I W Brown we .... Q. 

) In '. ( the Char/cston Labor A rgu." were also arrested ", 
Bo well. ed,tor °b coming stripped of its allies. . The MW was e 

. d out arrests and desertions were not as significant A It IUrnc , 

as the (0 t that on March 4, 1913, a new governor, Henry D. Hat. 
' be sworn in . A strange lull settled over the deeply (Idd was 10 , , ". 

ed strife-ridden region. Perh aps It was In antlclpahon that scarr , d" f 
tbe former physician might find the proper ~e Icme. or the labor 
complainL Perhaps the arrests ~nd the remtroduChon of troops 
kn ked the wind out of Lhe salls of would-be aCLlvlsts. In any 
evem, the Dew governor Went to the troubled zone in persoD aod 
declared thaL, '" expect to spend most of my time in the military 
district until this trouble is se tLled." His background as a medical 
doc:tor enabled him to minister to the needs of the sick and ailing. 
He WIU personally acquainted with a number of paLients, fo r he 
bad at ODe time practiced in the Pocahontas and Thacker coal fields. 
Hatf'ICld declared Lhat "no injustice wi.ll be done to any itizen." '" 
By the 20111, the Governor had visited olcord, Crown H ill, Dorothy, 
&tdaJe, Holly Grove, Kingston, Mu kim and Pratt , os , He WlIS 

both pellCnt and daring, Daring io thnt he did isit union leaders 
lad t\m lhe J iled MOlher Jane in an era \\ hen being cen \I ith 

he ' elrnen" c nsidercd politi al ui ide. PalicOl in tNl 
'" noc Mile oy \lrona law and rd r mm nd. 01 Ih limt: 

did 001 C Ill) tl n lh 1 \\ uld lend I " rd> . I 11_ 

, .. r< fUrlQIJ, nil Ih(\ 
~:.Ikll. 1 ,1/ 1/1 • .,\ I II r • 

I lhe \\ nl 

" m. f·. lI.t Pl. 
I • 
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. c pilI ii , "rondying (0 the demands of the da d . 
a II, h . mne ItnkeR" 

• • ps it \Al B the hnug Iy , Inso lent manner in which th . 
p(r" I b dl e Operators 

r~sed Ihemsc Yes, ut regar css o( motivation th G 
c'<P . d ' I d ' h · • e ovemor nnndcd Immc IRl e y an w it a d irectness that would h 
r<S"~ R I H f' Id ave dc-
I'-hled • Theodore ooseve t. al ,e decked Cabell with bl 
.. h dl ' a ow to 
h head nnd orde red I CC egalton out of his chambers w'th 

{ e .. I a stern 
m ing: "Gentlemen, you arc not giVIng the ordcrs no 

"'. w, you are 
I-l>inl'l them . Th is madness has got to stop. The state's 

0lJI> eo . general 
IUnnycrs have already contn buted marc than a million doll 

r- k , ars . .. 
I( you and you: wor ers can t a~ree 0 0 terms . . . I shall dictate 
them ... ·.. In faIrness to Cabell , It should be pointed out that the 
O\'trbc-aring manner of the operators was part of the spirit of th 
tun . In Ihe preceding decade Theodore Roosevelt had declare~ 
that 00 , never knew SUt men show to less advantage" than the repre
.. otaUves of Ihe coal operators involved in the 1902 Anthracite 
>trike. " In hjs autobiography Theodore Roosevelt declared that 
their "obstinacy was utterly silly . . . and well-nigh criminal from 
the lIlIndpoint of the people at large." '" C. A. Cabell actually was 
QDt of the region's most pate rnalistic capitalists. As President of 
tbr Carbon Fuel Company, he paid $40,000 to buy out a saloon 
cpaaung near his company's operation and spent further thousands 
axuuuaing the region's fi rst YMCA and equipping it with a " pool," 
1ilntJ'. reading room, bowling aUey and movies .'" 

(jovcrnor Henry D. Hatfield, perhaps with his resolve strength
eDCd II) 1M auitude o[ the operators, stated publicly his belief 

-II • infiniu:ly more important that peace be reslored and 
.ad ordc-r permanently established Ihan that past oUenders be 

pa.1iII1Cd Soon lbe Pre ident of Ihe Uniled Mine Workers of 
AlXJr1cl •• I n P WhJte, w in harle ton '" and a contract "''lIS 

1913, ",ing Ihe Irtkers a IWO ond one-half cent 
rc UID tbe uni n. The G "emor .. t a 

h h 110 mllJl C uld rem in "i1hin Ihe tent Ion 
the d.y .me and .. cnl ,, ' thout incIdent. In G ,', 

II ral lid the tn~e h3d mel thm 

t 

I 
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I Ihelr match but there remained UllleUlia. 
Tl><Y hid m;" faet thot neither side underatOOd U. ..,... 

,,( lhe CI)OniCI,. ;;"dcd il l for Ihe future, "Whenever. 1"-" 
,,( Ih<ir odyers ry declored wilh respect to the Seerell", .. ..... 

I .. a writer ..'," ... ... 
10 cc h n~., ' " g Association. '" he ImmedIately prado.....; 

• ~' lmlO , . • • :._ ..... 
Wesl "8"

110 
d books of SlollSllCS and began BIVIn. IIIe fl-. -

boOks on ' h'--'" 
ft unl ens' of Ihe operolors. he seemed 10 t Ink. could be lbo..a 

TI>< wh Ie k nnd Ihe balRnce sheer. He told , me of tennlce. COat 
b Ihe ~ 'Irond freight rotes, Yield on Investment. the ....... 
f rodu lion, rnl r " ,_ 

o P ' f' Ids ond Ihe cost a operation In Ihese lie ..... .... tiu"e Ie -. 
of ~o~'"-, d rales of dividends, But of the human lide 

Pltnhznllon on Of h f • 
bs I'olly nOlhing 10 say, t e outrages a the min_ 

h. had u Inn' k ' h b' - •• 
h v beeo numerous-he spa e wit 'lternes5. bUI 01 - and (hey a C h 'I " It II 

Ommilled upon them e was SI eot, Ihe oUlrages c 

The union aod MOlher Jones in particul,a~ were not inlerested 
, h economic lali lies Ih at made the position of West Virginia 
an l e h d" 
coal operolors sOnlewhal precarious, Tetra Itlonal anti'operator 
meloric and cuss words charged up the miners emotionally. bUI 
il f1liled 10 lead 10 an understanding, Discriminatory freight rates 

every much an enemy to union miners as it was to the operators. 
bul il w nOI perceived as such, Both the operators and the 
IIt1 en coll5idered Ihe silUation as an epic struggle bel ween lhe 
fortts 0( goodness repre emed by them elves and the forces of 
evil rtpr~med by Iheir opponents, Under ueh a syslcm of belief, 
Go>anor Halfield could nOI bring about an understanding though he 
cbd IIIIIl &C to dictate a pea ~, 

The PIIQI and Cobin r ek Irike w 
IN'"11"""", In !he new coal are r lh rd 
F I Nui" In h Lobm /II 11r~ 'Olllir d 

til 1\ AI field. lhe 
I 

a pi" lal trugsle for 
r Ial and th Ih-
I rcd Ih .u .. ~ or 

Itl if "C d • III r rtl: u, 
Ih \\ I \ II '1I1111 .. 

rn III unl Ih I .. , 
I \ I I lid 

I I 
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W I expand inlO areas of expanding production. If it 

(,,. II><: M Ihe uni n's a bilily to effectively influence Wagea and 
,.!It'J It do d'· ·· ns thro uoh ba rgaining wo uld decline . In that sense n III eo , 
" r~ l lIg . 1/ pr vcd prophetic. A decade later West Virginia', 
Nhn M"ch~ s would be the heart o f the industry, driving one 

nion "line .. F ' Id P ",\II" ther in the Central CompetitIve Ie (ennsylvania, 
1,m. ft r<. nn II/ inois) to go open sho p. The failure of 1912-1913 b· Ind •• na, 

10. . 'o n ireles fo r two decades. felt m un .• 


